this paper presents the results of probably the first rather detailed survey of aquatic molluscs of rab Island. this island belongs among those Croatian islands situated in the northern adriatic sea. altogether 11 species of aquatic non-marine molluscs (9 gastropods, 2 bivalves) were found at 49 sites in 2012-2015. two species recorded, Ecrobia ventrosa and Myosotella myosotis, inhabit brackish waters while the other species belong among freshwater molluscs and were found in springs, wells, ditches, rivulets and small brooks. Kerkia kareli, a species described in 2014 from pag Island which inhabits phreatic waters, was found at one site. the non-native Physella acuta was recorded from many sites and this find is probably the first known occurrence of a non-native aquatic mollusc at least from the northern Croatian islands. the results of this research were compared with aquatic molluscan assemblages of other Croatian islands.
INtrODuCtION
rab is an island of the Croatian coast situated in the northern adriatic sea. aquatic molluscs of this island are poorly known and previously to this research no inventory of non-marine aquatic molluscs had been made. Only the occurrence of Pseudamnicola conovula at this island is mentioned in radoman (1983) . therefore, the main aim of this research was to provide an inventory of aquatic molluscs inhabiting this island.
materIal aND metHODs
Data were obtained from field surveys conducted in the years 2012-2015. Only nonmarine aquatic (freshwater, brackish) molluscs were studied. altogether 49 sites with the occurrence of aquatic molluscs were studied and these sites contain springs, wells, ditches, rivulets and small brooks and also brackish canals and lagoons. the main sampling method used for field research was the washing of vegetation or sediments using a metal sieve (a kitchen strainer, diameter 20 cm, mesh size 0.8 mm) combined with collection by hand after searching the surfaces of plants, stones, wood and artificial materials (e.g. plastic bags and bottles). Wells were studied using this sieve on 2.5-3 m long pole. molluscs were classified using various shell characteristics or dissected and then identified using their copulatory organs if identification based solely on the shell was impossible. specimens for dissection were killed in hot water and then fixed in 70% ethanol. selected materials of shells and killed specimens in 70% ethanol are deposited in the author's collection. stuDY area rab is a Croatian island in the northern adriatic sea. the island is 22 km long (shoreline 103 km) and has an area of 91 km². the highest peak is Kamenjak at 410 m. the northeastern side of the island is mostly barren, while the southwestern side is covered by one of the last oak forests of the mediterranean. the lowest parts of the island are much more green and are crossed by many small and often also permanent watercourses.
lIst Of INvestIgateD sItes
Data in the list are as follows: site number, geographical co-ordinates (http://itouchmap.com), name of the nearest settlement, description of the site, date of investigation. sites are depicted at fig. 1 .
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-44°48'03.3"N, 14°42'43.7"e, supetarska Draga, a small rivulet ca 50 m upstream of its inflow into the sea, 29.12.2014; 14 -44°47'53"N, 14°42'56.1"e, supetarska Draga, a spring and rivulet in the southwestern part of Donja supetarska Draga, 29.12.2014; 15 -44°47'54.7"N, 14°43' 23"e, supetarska Draga, a brackish pool by the sea in Donja supetarska Draga, 30.12.2012; 16 -44°47'43.5"N, 14°44' 10"e, supetarska Draga, a small ditch by the local road ca 500 m northwest of the church sv. petar, 27.12.2013; 17 -44°47'43"N, 14°44'13.8"e, supetarska Draga, a small ditch ca 450 m northwest of the church sv. petar, 27.12.2013; 18 -44°47'25.4"N, 14°44'15.6"e, supetarska Draga, a small brook near supetarska Draga by the bridge of the local road near the church sv. petar, 28.12.2012; 19 -44°46'58.3"N, 14°45'10.8"e, supetarska Draga, a well by the local road ca 1100 m southeast of the church sv. petar, 27.12.2013; 20 -44°46'58.4"N, 14°45'10.9"e, supetarska Draga, a small rivulet by the local road and by the well ca 1100 m southeast of the church sv. petar, 27.12.2013; 21 -44°46'54.6"N, 14°45'13.9"e, supetarska Draga, a small ditch by the local road ca 1200 m southeast of the church sv. petar, 27.12.2013; 22 -44°47'26.3"N, 14°42'34.5"e, Kampor, a small rivulet ca 50 m upstream of its inflow into the sea in Kampor, 28.12.2014; 23 -44°46'59.7"N, 14°42'30.7 48 -44°44'31.4"N, 14°47'54.9"e, barbat, a small pool in the small and dried rivulet by the road barbat -rab in barbat, 26.12.2013; 49 -44°44'01.3"N, 14°48'32.6"e, barbat, a small rivulet by the road in barbat, 30.12.2014; results the first rather detailed inventory of aquatic non-marine molluscs of the rab Island confirmed the occurrence of 11 species (9 gastropods, 2 bivalves) at 49 sites. a list of molluscs found at particular sites and their density is given in tab. 1-2. some sites (brackish habitats, several upper sections of small rivulets, ditches) with the positive occurrence of aquatic molluscs were inhabited by only one or two species (tab. 1-2) while some brooks and rivulets were inhabited by more diversified molluscan assemblages with 3-6 species, such as Pseudamnicola conovula, Galba truncatula, Radix labiata, Physella acuta and less often also Pisidium personatum or P. casertanum. Galba truncatula was often found in ditches together with Anisus spirorbis. Kerkia kareli is a recently described species inhabiting phreatic waters and was found at only one well. Ecrobia ventrosa and Myosotella myosotis are species inhabiting brackish waters. these species were found at only two and one site respectively. Galba truncatula is the most widespre- ad species at this island and its occurrence was confirmed at 32 sites. Other 5 species (Pseudamnicola conovula, Radix labiata, Physella acuta, Anisus spirorbis, Pisidium personatum) were recorded from 14 to 19 sites (tab. 1-2). most of the species (Myosotella myosotis, Galba truncatula, Radix labiata, Anisus spirorbis, Pisidium casertanum, P. personatum) belong to the category of common molluscs with extensive distribution ranges (Holarctic, palaearctic, euro-siberian). Ecrobia ventrosa is restricted to europe (sea coast) and Emmericia patula to southern europe. Only two species Kerkia kareli and Pseudamnicola conovula are molluscs known from restricted areas. Kerkia kareli has been known only from phreatic waters on pag Island (beran et al., 2014) and during this research was found also on rab Island. Pseudamnicola conovula is a freshwater species known from the adriatic coast in Italy and Croatia (Croatian islands) (giusti & pezzoli, 1980; radoman, 1983; beran, 2014; m. bodon pers. comm., D. Delicado pers. comm.) . Only one recorded species, Physella acuta, belongs to non-native and invasive species.
DIsCussION
What is probably the first fairly detailed inventory of aquatic non-marine molluscs of rab Island documented the occurrence of 11 species and this island belongs among the richest or at least the most investigated. before this research the occurrence on rab of only one species of non-marine aquatic mollusc was known, which is why it is not possible to compare this study with the results of previous surveys in the same area. Comparison is, however, possible with molluscan assemblages of several neighboring islands. aquatic molluscs of the biggest Croatian island Krk were studied more than 50 years ago (bole, 1958) while the results of an inventory of the non-marine molluscs of pag Island were published recently (beran, 2014) . seven species were recorded on Krk Island while pag Island is inhabited by 14 species. However, at least in the case of the recently studied pag Island it is possible to say that the freshwater mollusc communities are slightly different. On rab Island species live much more frequently in small watercourses (Pseudamnicola conovula, Emmericia patula, Galba truncatula, Radix labiata, Pisidium casertanum, P. personatum). the reason for this is that there are a significantly more small but permanent watercourses. Conversely, at pag Island, there are several molluscs common in stagnant waters (Bithynia tentaculata, Acroloxus lacustris, Stagnicola fuscus, Gyraulus crista), related to the relatively significant presence of such waters (the shallow lake veliko blato, the marshes malo blato). more significant differences can be found in the case of a comparison with the molluscan assemblages of the south-lying islands. One of these islands (brač) was also examined recently (l. beran, unpublished records). there are almost no permanent streams and the occurrence of only two freshwater species (Ancylus fluviatilis, Musculium lacustre) was considered there. Neither of the recorded species was found on pag Island or on rab. Physella acuta is only non-native aquatic mollusc recorded on rab Island and is also the first known record of the occurrence of a non-native aquatic mollusc from the northern Croatian islands.
In contrast, on some of the other islands there are much more suitable conditions for molluscs inhabiting brackish waters. On rab Island only two common species were detected (Ecrobia ventrosa, Myosotella myosotis) at two and at one site, respectively, while on pag four species have been detected (Hydrobia acuta, Ecrobia ventrosa, Truncatella subcylindrica, Myosotella myosotis) at several sites. even on brač Island which is very poor for freshwater molluscs there four brackish species occur (Heleobia stagnorum, Truncatella subcylindrica, Myosotela myosotis, Ovatella firminii) (l. beran, unpublished records). It is possible that more detailed research into the brackish habitats of rab Island would have discovered more sites in which brackish molluscs occur and would also have increased the species richness.
Kerkia kareli, a species described in 2014 from pag Island (beran et al., 2014) , was found at one site. It probably also occurs at other sites of this island but during the research suitable sites for the collecting of samples were not found (wells). these results showed that this species is not endemic only to pag Island and it is possible that it inhabits other Croatian islands. boeters et al. (2014) described the similar species Arganiella tabanensis from montenegro only several days after the description of Kerkia kareli was released. the description of A. tabanensis was published online 13.10.2014, while the date of publication of the description of K. kareli according to the editor of the Journal of Conchology is 8.10.2014 (g. Oliver, pers. comm.) this species is very similar to K. kareli and it is not to be excluded, that the species could be identical. In this case the name Arganiella tabanensis should be considered a junior synonym and the geographical range of K. kareli would be significantly greater than was expected. Nevertheless, the taxonomical position of A. tabanensis needs direct examination and a comparison of molecular data of both species is necessary. meanwhile this species should be regarded as rare, occurring only on two Croatian islands. the more widespread (on the base of recent data) species K. jadertina is considered endangered in the IuCN red list (bilandzija & Jalzic, 2010) while K. kareli has not been listed in the IuCN red list yet and should be classified as vulnerable, which was also proposed by beran et al. (2014) , or data deficient, due to the unclear taxonomical position of similar species mentioned above. this research confirmed the fact that molluscan assemblages of Croatian islands are poorly known. research could provide interesting and valuable information so further study of the non-marine aquatic molluscs of other Croatian islands is required. aCKNOWleDgemeNts I would like to thank my wife and our children for their help with field research and also for their patience. I am obliged to Helena Kaňková for preparing the map of rab Island.
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SUMMARY
Non-marine aquatic molluscs (Gastropoda, Bivalvia) of Rab Island (Croatia) l. beran this paper presents the results of probably the first rather detailed malacological survey of rab Island, which belongs among the Croatian islands situated in the northern adriatic sea. aquatic molluscs of this island were previously poorly known and no inventory of nonmarine aquatic molluscs had been made. altogether 11 species (Kerkia kareli, Ecrobia ventrosa, Pseudamnicola conovula, Emmericia patula, Galba truncatula, Radix labiata, Physella acuta, Anisus spirorbis, Myosotella myosotis, Pisidium casertanum, P. personatum) were found at 49 sites in 2012-2015. brackish habitats, several upper sections of small rivulets and ditches with the positive occurrence of aquatic molluscs, were often inhabited by only one or two species while some brooks and rivulets were inhabited by more diversified molluscan assemblages with 3-6 species. two recorded species, Ecrobia ventrosa and Myosotella myosotis, inhabit brackish waters while other species are freshwater molluscs that were found in springs, wells, ditches, rivulets and small brooks. Kerkia kareli, a species that inhabits phreatic waters and was described in 2014 from pag Island, was also found. the non-native Physella acuta was recorded from many sites and this find is probable the first known occurrence of a non-native aquatic mollusc from the northern Croatian islands. before this research the occurrence of only one species of non-marine aquatic molluscs was known from this island. the research showed that this island belongs among the richest or at least the best researched of the Croatian islands.
